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Now Estimated That But 9,500 Bales of Hops
SALMON QUESTION KEEP USTODAY'S MARKETS Art Unsold in Oregon Insufficient Local ON FRASER RIVER

Supplies of Potstoes Is Helping the Market.

SALE REPORTED AT

THIRTY-TW- O CENTS

Top Price for Hope Reached at
Aurora for a very

Fancy Lot.

POTATOES AND ONIONS
SHOWING A FIRM TONE

Better Demand for Hay Causes
Slight Advance in Prices-Rec- eipts

Good.

Front Street, Not. 11. Th principal ftitarea
ef th Portland wholesale markets today sra:

Many hops quietly bought.
Block uf bansnas ah art.
Putatoeo and onlooa firmer.
Hay market la stronger.

cutting bo t tar quotation.
Draaaad bogs art very dull.
Veal la la food abap.

Hope Are quietly Beagbt.
n'otvlthatandliur that everything looks calm

aad eareae la the bop market tbe dealers during
the past few dare have mads- - desperate efforts
to All their r Iam aad It Is estimated by oae
of the larger deakara that tally 1,000, or possibly
2 0o0. bales war nurchaaed la tbta stats during
tbe week. The parchaaea conalat principally of
prima, but there were some Bales of aisdlauia
at vary good prices. Dsalets want to bay bops
aad tbe uualltr does not make much difference
A sale of a large lot la reported from Aurora
at 83c tbe highest price of tbe seaaoa. A
disss teh from Salem saya that tally 2,000 bales
were soil to London people by dealer of that
cltr. Ed. Hrrren. Oeorrs Doreaa and a C.
Klrkpauirk were the purchasers of moat of
these. A small let waa reported par "baaed at

. --Jle by tbe American Hop A Barley company
of tbe capital city Weds sadiy. Charles l.lreelry
belrur tbe seller. Mitchell tbta week
took In 225 bales st Uarrlaburg. but he refuses
to glee tbe price paid. seavey Metsier or true
city are credited with the purchase of between
dOO and MB kales this week st the ruling prices
ou palaiis, Others la this city acknowledge
that they bare made parcbasse during tbe week
I at absolutely re fuss to sire the public tb
aguree, fearing that too much publicity would
ranee tbe growers to hold tighter than ever
and the. market take a sudden skyward more.

e.bOO Balsa at Hone Are Unsold.
Very accurate figures of the 1104 crop ef heps

remaining unsold In this city give tbe total
number ef be lee at 8,500. Some dealers glee the
total st only 8,000 bales, while some uf tbein
say 8.500 and still others lu.floo belea. Tbe
following Is sa estimate which bfrKlnley Mlt
cbell believes Is about i.ooo bales too msny :

Bales Unsold.
Marion county 4.000
Clackaraaa county 400
Washington county I.OOO
Yamhill county 1.000
Pelk county TOO

Lane county 1.000
l.uoo

Dra tiering ... 1.000

Total bales unsold 10. BOO

In this setlmate Polk county la givaa TOO

bales, but prominent dealers aay that not mora
than 1.000 bales remain unsold. The foreign
msrkrta are very Bra sad sll bare an upward
leaden ey

Dealers Gutting Batter Quotations.
Creamery butter Is coming la very test and la

order to keep atocka from accumulating eoma
sat tbe destarl are cutting the quotation. Very
few of them are aaklng anytblag over 27 He ex-
cept for brands of eetabllsbed reputation tor
Brst class quality and evaa In this Has the

- market la week.. The egg market continues
Bra with no changea.

Drsssed Sears Are Terr Dull.
Dressed Hogs are vary dull and the rsaalpta

along tae street continue heavy There le
soma hat ef a scarcity of reel and top prices
are easily being maintained. There le a better
dean ad air beef hot receipts are nominal.

Bay Market la liaagaf
Tbe hay market la stranger today.

email advances bars been made in tbe qua
tatioes. Receipts are quite liberal but the de

aad le better. Oata and barley are la food

Fata leas aad Oaloss Firmer.
drawers continue to keep their potatoes off

raw market end prices locally are nrno-- but
fur abtpplng demand tbe --earkst. If anytblag, Is
a trifle weaker. In onions soma orders tor
outelde shipments are coming but dealera and It
lard to buy at present Bgtirej. Buying price
f.e.b. country shipping points now range from
SOc to eoc, with aa occasional Tea being psld
foe very laser stocks. This price ts t
cent ion, however, and cannot be quoted

The poultry market lemains at yasterday's
prices.

Today's quotat lose, aa lavteed, are as follrws:

WH BAT New and eldWalla Walla. iJBSc, braeetea. SSfjOTc; valley. STdJaSc.
BARLBT Feed, S21.60drxl.T5: rolled. $23 00

4SSB.60; brewing, tttOO.
COBB Whole. S2B.0O per ton; cracked. IZS 00.
STB 11 BS per cwt.
OATS Predeeers' price No. 1 white, I2T.00:

frar, mooi(2 ..
FLOL'B BaatsrB Oregon: Fa teats. (4.SB:

etrslghta valley. 4 10; graham, fca,
brrLLsrjpTTB as sa. IIS.BS par tea; s,

125.0C. aborts, country. 123 11. chop.

HAT Producers' price Timothy. Willamette
valley, fsney. Il6.0oaic.00: ordlnsrv. 12.00
1? 00; rasters Oregon. S18.WfI18.00; mind

i2 0Oetmai. clover. 1)1 .'.V no; grata.
II 1.004)12.00; cheat. 11.004112 .V).

Hops. Weal sad wgtr
HOPS 1S04. 22c for eiuorta: .11 V 41 .The (or

caoiee. aismaiH ror prune.
WOOI nominal, rslley. coarse to medleaa.

ITdllKc-- . Sse. lie; eastern Oregon. 120lde.
onaia ma, 80.

BrJEBPSKIn 20c; abort wool.soasoc; media loag wool.
Ocaii on escb

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 05c; Ne. S and
Sreeee. SSTeSC.

CHtrriW HARK 4c per tb. buying price.
HIDBB Dry bides. No. I. Id bra snd up.

liHaii" per n: dry kip. Ne. 1. B to IS lbsUHe; dry eslf. Ne. 1, under 5 lbs. IBVke;
dry salted bulls sad sUgs. leaa than dry
Bint; sslted bides, steer aoaad. eO lbs or orer,Tage; BO ts 80 lbs, 7c; under 80 lbs BBSrers aJ7. ataas aad bona, soand. 5c: kip,
15 to 80 lbs. THc: soaarL 10 to 14 lbs. 8c;
salt, aeand. sader 18 The. SHc; greea

le per lb leaa: mile, fr per lb leee;
bora, bldee aalred. eaek fl.2sai.T5- - drv. each.
Sl.MOi.BO: colW bides, eaca. 2OBoc; goat
Alas, esmanea. each moiSc: Angora, with
wool on. each Bsc Oil 00.

Badbii. Bgrt aad faaltry.
5!'H55 FAT Sweet. SMc: or jgHc.
Tl TTBR tntj creamery, beet, sue: sseosd

grade. aterjHc, outaide fancy, TraSOc; ordl--
eery, aDOaT-.e- : cold torage. 22&c; eastern.y42oc; star. lRjl3Uc

BOOS Ho. 1 fraah Oregon, 22, 14c; eaat-arn- .
freah. 26c: Aorll. 24e.

CHBRSS New Toll cream twin. llOUHe:Teens America. 1441 u.,
POULTRY Cblckena. mixed, IHfOe per lb;

bene. Pc p,r ij,. moaters. old, 7c per lb:
r?""' per lb: broilers. lOe lb: fryers,
10c par tb; dncka, obt. 14c per lb. young, 15cper lb: geeae, Be per lb: turkeys. leQITc lb;
dreaaed, lV4c per lh

WILD GAME-Te- al. 12. Of., wtdgeoa. 12 60:
mallard. 84.00

Fruits aad Tsgatsblee.
POTATOES Beat Oreeon UOrootc . "

-- " n, ' . 'fun xrane ,

ouyiua price, eoigaoc; sweeu, best, 1.25:ersted, l 3.101 40.
ONIONS LoeaL II 8SOX0O; buyers' Price,lldoejiTO; garlic. Psjloc per lb. el
FRKSII rRUlTH Appl-- a. extes fancy.

82.00: . fancy Orearrm. tl noe, an
lot; cheap grades. sO'T.-.- c ,., ,.
unagaa, aaveL SAO0O5.OO par box;t par lb; lemons, choice, f.1 00
Pr box: fancy. 88.003 75 per box: lisllerlcaa.eac per 100; plne.pr... 12 rg2. po.ni.II i.5o; grapea. l.0i)il per box; t

SSc: buck lebcrrlee nek
lOe ner lh: cranberries local IS rai , i.JT
Cape Cod. 88.80000 par Ml; Jeraey, lio.OOd
II 'i par bbl; nrunee. ie par lb

TssTBTABLS Turnips, 11.00 per aaek: car- -
rents. 6l.no pec seek: beets. 11.26 ner aaek:
Oragos fa dies n. lie ner doa. rabban Or.aca.IdJsijo cwt; hrttaice, notaoane, HQSOc doa:
greea pappara. Se per lb: celery, 30ft toe doaj

raaaxa, eweraee box; part nape, 70Q
E 25; plant, S02V4C per lb; atrlng

arMower. 60. ail dot. butter beans.
immpklaa le per kereiradiaa. Tc per

lb, aai neia. Be. maeai 15e aer lb.
DRIED FBI ITS A lea, evaporated. TOSt

pee Tb; aprlewte. 8V4 Se ner lb: sects, litrac lb leaa: seeches. OUe par f; sears
Pee ; peases, lta
FTwaea. IH04V4 pee

TREES ACROSS WIRES
DISABLES TELEGRAPH

:
4 Trees blown across the tele- -

graph wire south of Ashland
4 created havoc with the telegraph
d wire and communication with
4 Han Francisco and the eaat over
4 the private and public wlraa via
d the couth la nigh lmpoaalble.
a Linemen have been rushed from

Ashland to repair the damage.

Bfleuc per lb: California whiter Bar lb:!'. Ptta par lb- datre. goldea. e
par iwi tarna. i.du par id-i- BOX.

ramies. Vats. Baa.
BUOAB Sack Daele Cabp, IS 40; powdered,

fd SB, fruit granulated. Id. id, dry (ra Bale ted.
so. is; neet granulate, se as, eitrs c. pen
doldes 0. (Sit ; obi. 10c; 44 bhia.
toe advance on aaek basis. laes Be ewt tar esak.
I dare; maple. MQldo pat lb.HoSby -- lluaiv.

COrrEB Oreen Mocba. S143Sc; Java. feaer
Java food. SOfJIbc; Java, eresaarr

IftAlrv: Ooeta Bice, fancy. 104)lOc Coata Rica
food ISOISc; (oata Blca. ordinary llfjlse
per in; paccsga cortee. 114.75.

J a

SOc per lb
SALT Kins Balsa. Sa, Sa. 4s. Be. 10s, SI. SO

table, dairy. BOa. fg.fiOOU .50: loo, m 00
Inaforted 100s,TF.oi'bV....'. sacas, sua, one.

ALT Oeerse Half ground. 100a. ssr tea,
SB 20Qd.HO: 50s per tea. as tSOv eO; Uverpool

VMnV: .CTtbSabT "
Ubova pricee apply To sales of bass tbaa

car lota. Qar lots at special pricee aobject
to

c; New Orleans bead. BHOc. AdTaek. SHc;
RKAXM ejesm.f1 .VII. A . east. If at

8Hc; pink, de- - bayou. Mac: Umaa. 6c: Meal

raw. SdMOe par lb: roasted, coco nets. M
s dsai walnuts. lg4a4)He par lb. pine
. ivanv per in; airaerv seta, iuc 10.

eetaat. eaatera. lBtBlSc par lb: Brsatf eats.
IV per lb: dtherte. IKftlSe Tb: fasey
Pecans. MdrUe per Tb: almonde. ISftjlSe par lb.

FRBBH VI

;- war vv w, Qeyv gapt mbihib, ui i
OSe per lb: lambs, dressed. SdMe Bar lb.
FRESH HEATS rroat atreel Beef, steers- -

OSc per lb; pork, block. Btjoc par lb; pack era,
c per lb: bulla. IUe per lb; cows.

SHdJsHe p, : mattes: dreseed. saBSc oar lbt
real, extra. THOac per Tb: ordinary. OQTc per

'voc per id: ismrjs. 0Has4jc per in.
HAHfl. BACON KTr..portland pack! loesll

bama. 10 to 14 lbs, lSe per lb; lata Id lbs.
raw per in; is to zo lbs, lie par w; cottage
lde per lb; breakfaat bacon, ldaylac per lb;
picnics. ior rer lb: regular abort clears, nn
sasokad. lOUe par w: aaoked. UUe per Tat
clear backs, una rooked, loc per lb; smoked. Uspar lb: Cnlon butts. 10 to if lbs. onamokad. Se
per 10; araexea. Be per lb; clear Bemsa. a
moaeo. per id: amoked. per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s. He per
lb; Sa. MUc ner lb: 50-l- b tins. Idtse nar lb:
tam rendered, loa. 10c per lb; Be. 10e per

lb; 50a. sate per lb. compound tierces. SMe per
aw par lb: BOe, S e per

LHON-col- um his river B tarts.
;' 2 lb telle, ts.50: fancy l ib Sabs, U 00

b t scr Bars. i go- - rsscy ovakt. gx TB
Alaaka tana, pins red. 150: nominal
Sa. tall, g 00.

F ISH Bock end Tc nee lh eionr.i1e B telb. halibut, Tc per lb; crabs, 11 .28 per doa;
striped bees. ToejllHa per n: cstash. Te per
lb; aalmon. cblnook nar lb: atlvarridag. Is
Per lb: herrlnr Kc nee lh- nka Sc ne lb
ahrimpa, lOe per lb; ahsd. dressed. per lb;
peren. or per lb: absd roe. per lb;
abad. Se ner lh: Meek end So Me lbt afleee
ercelt. Be per lb: lobsters. 12Uc: fresh nssekerel.
ee: crawflab. 20c par deal aoaad ere. Be per lb;
smrsena. Tc per lh.

OTSTSBB SBaashaaaaw bee. o.e set 11 to
per saek. P4.00 set: OtysnoU. per sack. KB:

CT.AHS Hard ahell. par box. 12 00: rassrat sx-- per nor.
Vatata. Oaal OOf. Bte.

FOPB Pure sianlU. II He standard. I2e;81 aa I. lOHc.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Caaee. SlUeparcel; water white. Iron bMs ldr par gal.r. Bi aeauuiiaa, iio-oe-

S. He per gal. Iron bbla 1T Bar aaL
LINflEED OIL Pare raw. In bbla BSe gal.

rases 67c par gal; genuine k sat Ilea R.. I lavs

Bsc per gal. bbla See par Bt IT""" WSaear Iota 126.00 toa leM1 tbaa care 128. 08
r ton.
OaJsOLINB 88 Sag, eases SI par gal tree

cat! Steve, eaaee Mile nee aaL
n bote lSe par gal. -
BENZINE e eaases She o--r aax. a .

bbla IB W. ner ft.PAINT OIL Raw, bbla (8c per gal. eeaes
TTjsTpg."!?. eats ?rjr--s- -

bbla. lie par gsl. Iron bbla Tae per sal 10-l-b

"wnffrs LBglT toa'' mts THe Mr tb, BOO-T-k

lata TMe per lh. leaa lota Be ear lb.
IRS NAILS Present baae at 82.50.

HOGS NOT FAT FIND

NO DEMAND AT ALL

Receipts Are Heavy and Nothing
But Packers Find a

Sale.

I'crtland I'nton Btockvsrds. Nov. 11 The- -.
Is absolutely no demand st sll for small balf-fa- t
hogs and ahlppers of this class of stock need

t aspect the printed market velum " aldlire bock man today. There la no demand foranything in the hog line under 175 pound sndst this weight they must be fat. The hogs
that are preferred at tbta time run from 200
to 280 and even 500 pounds. Theee sre rlaaaed
aa packers. Hoga of these weights, if they ere
not tat. had better be kent off the markat
for the prices received will not be sstlsfartorr.

TbSCS bars been no recelnta of eattl th.past few days aad the market la In axeaUeat

Sheep are quoted firm.
The receipts today were 603 hoea and at 7

sheep.
Ofridel ruling prices today are:
cattle Beat eastern Oregon steers. m 2T,o

"vi. neat valley ateers. ggnoa.1 28: steers.
BX.0OfTZ.7ri; cows I2 00O2. 26 ulla, 81. TOO
2.00: a tage, 82.00.

Hogs- - Beet heavy. Iff 50A6.S8 block. It ooi4.25: China fats. S4.254J4.S0; atoekera and
teener. aH.ooajs.75.

Hbeep-lt- et grain-fe- d wethera, 2 50 Umbo,
12.28; mixed sheep, 2 40.

RASTERS BOOB 8TEADT

Chicago, Nov. 11. Livestock receipts:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago ..22.000 4.000 8. 00O
Knea City . . 10.000 4.000 S.noo
Omaha B.0OO 1.600 7.i30

H"ga opened ateedy with B.200 left over,
Kcceipia a year ago ware Bt.ono

RuUng pricee: Mixed. 84.80O5.B0; goo
KWdS.V: roagh. S4.TBOAM; light. 14 75

'cattle Blow aad sreak.
Sbeep Strong.

Argentine Oram Shipments.
Chicago. Nov. II Argentine grain ehlp--

aieate:
This Week laat Week Last Tsar

man. bbsh. Bash
wheat 538.000 172,000 121,000 It

1 ...e,ees,eai a. eao.urea a,iss,uuu
jav

Chicago Oca In Car Lets.
Chicago, ' Nov. 11 drain car lota:

t Car Grade Bat.
near SB 31

corn tn .. 108
oata 84 SB SI

vtnrat care toosy: MIBsespolla, BeT; Bulnth.
20T. Tear ego: Mlnneapolla. 4T6: Dalntb, 80S;
chlcafo, 10.

OOTSTDX SRAIH MARKETS. a

Dec. . May.
New Tork :.. fi.iokanaas City 1.04
Mlliueepolis 1H 1.18
Son Fnatlaeu 1.481, 47

Sea rrBBoiaco Ore in Market.
San Peane4een Mov 11 , . Wheat.

iieccmoer, ii.s;llarley December, ,,Y6i,;47b.y,1v4.
r.wtk

drain at.rW.i
Liverpool. Nov. II. -- CpjtK.: Wheat. Decern

Iwr. T Sd. Ikd bp; March. TB 4d. unchanged
May. 7a 4444. d np.

ry.

MAY ONE AND AN

EIGHTH CENT UP

Chicago Wheat Market Has a
Better Feeling and December

Cains Three-fourt- hs Cent.

FROST IN ARGENTINE
AIDS THE ASCENT

Corn Also a Weather Market and
Gains Are Shown Oats

Follow Lead.

TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET
Close Close Gala

SV. Today. Than. Today.December l.lt t H 184 I .00May .... 18 i.i i i.ivJb oi HJuly .... 08 Kbft .00
(Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal )

niiKSfV ""Sr 11 TY" wb"l market waa
nlf.b Way. December anowlng a rlae of e cHey la op llAc Jnlr onened at let Cte

d cloaed at Me. the asm aa yeeterday.There area mm. etlin ..ee tm

1,.,U the primary markets, but stocks are
""wing an accumulation.In Kanaaa tie rh.r., I,.. been aeme pre

clpjtatloo. with a moderate one In Ohio.
The St. Louis receipts of wheat todar were

52.000 bushels agalnat 8,800 bottS i year

Condltlotie foe wheel ir. r.mri. 1am
al la Argentine, a frost appearing in theweetern nortlon. eanalne Mnii,i.r.,i. . .
14 Argentine wheat abTpmenta tbta week were

nioeraoiT in eiceaa oi those of the sameriot a rear age.
Corn Market Xg Higher.

There was a batter toae to tbe earn market
on account of tbe reported frost in Argentina,
and prices here today ahow an advance. De-
cember cloaed at SIHc, a riaa of He sines
yesterday's close. At tbe closing point, MTecMsr corn waa also Uc hleber TV horr Tn.
tereat la December la eitremely large aad theirposition Is exceedingly dangerous.

Oata Followed Corn.
Tbs oats market followed the lead of corn

and the closing figures sre higher. It Is still
caiping mar cat.

Provisions Slightly Lower.
Tbs BTOVlaton market le aboarine a allrht Am

ellna. Tbe packere are atlll looking on and
are sawing wood. The foliowine is an eatimut
of prorlaton etneks aa compared with October
81: Pork, 81,000 barrel, a decreaae of 804
barrels: lard. 19.250 tierces, a decreaae of
8.100 tierces: ribs. 5 230.000 nonnda. a amu.oa a.ow,uw pounds.

today a orncini marksta:
Wheat neesnnW. nana, gl.ixa:

ll.ldVk. Msr, open. 8f.lS: close. 11.1414.Jnly. open, SBHe; close, svlie.
Corn December, open. BOMc; close. 61 He.lay, open. 4dU.c; close. 4
oats buy. open, 31 c: close, tmt.Perk December, ooen. 811. IT. January, open.

u.oe; close, gis.az. Hay. open. 112.66.

Taooma Orsln Market
(Special Dlapatcb to The Journsl )

Tscoms. Wash.. Nov. 11. Wheat firm and In
dernxud. Bluaatem. MUr: club are. rmA
STHe.

Actual Sterling.
New York. Nov. 11 Demand sterling 484.80

040.70; 80 day. aSS.TSOdS8.8B.

FUTURE OF STATE'S

ELECTRIC SYSTEMS

W. H. Huriburt Predicts Great
Development in State

of Oregon. .

NATURAL CONDITIONS
HERE ARE EXCELLENT

In No Other State in Union Can
Power Be Generated

. 80 Easily.

"There la no other state in the union
so favorably adapted to successful elec
tric railroading aa la Oregon, or sus
ceptible of so great development by elec-
trical 'anaportatlotv,"

Thla statement coming from William
H. Hurlhurt, president of the Oregon
Water Power A Railway company, la
bound to impress thoughtful men with
the opportunities and possibilities in
thla line of Industry in the Pacific
nonJiwast. The O. W. P. Co. unques-
tionable success furnishes a local ex
ample of the force of hie assertion. The
fact that one of the great eastern lines
is 'spending 140,000,000 In the Installa-
tion of electrical equipment la sufficient
proof that electrical railroading has
passed the experimental a tage.

"In my Judgment, the next 10 years
will see many electric railroad enter-
prises Inaugurated In Oregon," saya Mr.
Huriburt. "I believe that during the
next decade electric roads will do more
than any other one agency to develop
and build up Oregon. They will be built
and operated as feeders to the transcon-
tinental linea. At the aame time I
think that the day of comparatively ions
distance electrical transportation is hers,
and it will be successful. Electric
power Is now being transmitted 180
milea without any conalderable loss.

The peculiar topography of Oregon
and her many staama available for
power make this aftate an Ideal counr
try for that kind of transportation lines
should the coming election be followed
by a period of confidence and activity
In financial circles, we will see a num-
ber of promising movements started la
this field.

"There are Innumerable places In Ore-
gon where electric roads are desired and
where they can be "built and profitably
operated if rightly handled. Electric
roads have to be atarted carefully, and
nursed along and built up as other tinea
of business are developed from small
beginnings to large Institutions. While

may coat mora at the beginning to In-

stall a power plant and equip a given
number of miles of electric road, the
cost of operation thereafter by thla
method Is so much lesa than by steam
that there can be no queatlon aa to the)
more economical systam, the most sat-
isfactory to the public along lta route,
and consequently the safer investment.
Thcae things are being considered by
men of capital, and here in Oregon Ilea

good field for their enterprise If their
attention can be brought to it."

There are tn tbe state many localities
where the trolley ear would prove s
blessing to the Inhabitants and a source
of revenue to Its promoters. Mr. Huri-
burt mentioned the Nehnlem valley, dif-
ferent points In the' Willamette valley,
the Rogue river valley, the UmpquA val-
ley, and in eastern and central Oregon.

"To my mind, the beat opening today
for an electric road ts through central
Oregon," he aald. 'There Is a splendid
future ahead of central Oregon. It has
resource unheard of. end possibilities
undreamed of by that average man. I
Save recently been Informed of soma of

MEXICAN CENTRAL

SHOWS A BI6 MOVE

Quoted in April at Five Dollars
While Today It Was Listed

at Twenty-on- e.

I rurnlehed by Overbeek. Starr A Osaka Co. 1

New Turk, Nov. 1. Yeeterdsy's strong tone
In the stock market was continued today and
all of tbe high priced stocks wers largely pur
abaaad

Among the ladnatrtala Pacific Hall was very
active. The close today was at 42, while
today au advance oz gig waa aaewa.

Colorado Fuel was aauthor luslna trial whiih
scored a food sdvaace, today'a closing being
13 above that of yea tarday. Tannsoaee Cos!
aold at T5 at tbs opening, a rlaa of 14, but the
cloalux wss off.

In the rails Mexican Central Is showing a de-
cided upward tendency. Last April the stock
waa ouotcd at 16, while today the closing waa
fzi uo.

Mlaaoorl. Kansas A Texas Is being bought up
quite heavily by London gad today's new ad
vance was II. so. Pennsylvsnls closed 82 higher,
while New York Central waa up tbe aame
suiount. Ilaltlmore A Ohio and St. Paul were
each up 12, while I 111 note Central waa up 4
point, closing at 14v Lonbrvllle Naaavllie
cloaed as up. aa aid Missouri f seine.

Today' official stock market:
Laat.

Stocks-Anac- onda

Hlnlng Co .....IS- -

Amalgamated Copper Co ...
, common

American Car A Foundry, aid..' Sv
American sugar, common 14dVi
American Smelter. am .... TSff '81

do preferred nsfi
Baltimore A Ohio.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .:::::? Bl
Canadian Pacific, common
Chicago A Alton, common
Chicago A Great Western.
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul.:
Chicago A Northwestern, com. 1U7Vs
Chicago Trrn.lnal Railway lov
Cbraapeaks Okie U 4,n-

voiorauo ruei as iron, common. . eesk
Colorado Southern, common .... 28

uo so preierreu on'
Dearer A Bio Grande, common. 31
Lrle. common 40 .40

do Zd preferred
do 1st preferred v t TM4

Illinois Central
LeaUvtlla A Naahvllle .. ..134 S 1ST
Mttropolttan Traction Co.. . .122 '4 mte
Manhattan Elevated 183
Mexican Central Railway 20
Missouri Pacific rr.. ..108 108
Hlssoorl. Kansas A Texaa, I. SB 88

on preferred 83
New York ( antral 135 137
MMhJk A W u... T4 T4j
N V. Ontario A Western 41
Pvnaaylvanla Railway : ..188 18T
People's Has. Light A Coke Oa.lMtl 1104
rreeeed Steel Car, common 35V
Pacific Hall steamship Co . 01
Reading, common TdVi
Republic Iron A Bteel, mdo preferred .,
Rock Island, common

de preferred :S
Southern Railway, common ..

do preferred PSouthern Pacific
Texas A Pacific . 88
Tenaeeaee Coal A Iron - 7 4
T.. St. L. A West., preferred . SO
L'biob Pacific, common .11214 112
l olted nratea Leather common 13? mI'nlted States Btsel Co., common! 2fl'(

uo prwiorreu .,
Wtrconaln Central, common .... 2- -

do preferred . . .' 43
Weatcrn Union Telegraph mWabaah. prefenod as

PORTLAND BANK STATKHXHT.
Clearings 1.718 ISBalance 121,373.87

lta conditions, and I have been amaaed.
The railroad that builds through centralOregon will have a good route and a
rich field. There are vaet agricultural
resources, ana it la a good stock raisingcountry. It haa timber and other special
features. I am told that it has great
deposits of salt, and of potaah. which Isa fertilising agent now generally used.
There is business to be developed in
central Oregon that no one baa yet
estimated."

Oregon has the water power, and Mr.
Huriburt points out the fact that capital
is required to harness this power to ma-
chinery. The) many rich valleya and In-
numerable eecttons where now arid landacan be irrigated and made richly pro-
ductive, but which are Sot of sufficientarea to warrant extensive steam road
building, present opportunities in every
part of tbe state. The else trio road Is
as good for freight transportation as
It Is for passenger carrying. Short lines
mint out on each side of the through
steam roads will serve to awaken every
latent noulhlllt. - .k. 11 "a I

T . .
-- J iija ore--

gun, aim inrougn tneae valleya run the
streams that will drive the. cars. Mr.
Huriburt, reciting some of his exper-
iences In searching for the proper site
for a power plant In Clackamas county,
Illustrated some of the difficulties that
will confront those who aeek to Inaugu-
rate electric railway enterprises.

"There Is power hidden away In manv
Oregon streams where the casual ob-
server would not suspect Its existence,"
ha aald. "It requires an engineer, a
wagon with a box of grub, a set of ln- -
etruments and a determination to ftnd
what one seeks. In some cases the
power Is easily discovered. In others
It must be looked for long and faith
fully but nearly always it will be found
if searched for Intelligently."

Provincial Government Being
Urged to Define Stand in

Matter of Traps.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 11. To the and

that there ahall be no monopoly In the
matter at traps next year, the Fraaer
River Canal Association Is now urging
the provincial government to define -- its
stand In the matter. Trap licensee have
been srnnted by the Dominion govern-
ment to salraSn cannera and fishermen
on f hie coaat, but aa yet the Provincial
government haa not given lta assent to
the holders of these licenses securing
foreshores as trap sites.

Such la tbe deadlock which the can-
nera and othera Interested have to face.
They have the licensee, or can secure
them, but the authority to erect and
operate traps la uaeless unless sites oan
bo secured.

Cannera operating on the northern
British Columbia coaat petitioned the
minister of marina and fisheries not to
permit the operation of traps along the
northern coaat. It la held by the can
nera that no necessity for traps ezlsta
in the north, because famriian net fish
ing there la not subjected to unfair com-
petition, aa la the case here In the south.
where Americana have the shores of
Puget Sound strung with traps, while
until last summer, fishing operations In
Canadian waters in the vicinity of the
forty-nint- h parallel were restricted to
the use of gill nets. The department la
now being pressed for action on the pe
tition.

ONE NIGHT MORE AT
CATHEDRAL FAIR

This evening there will be a mis
cellaneous musical program at the Cath-
olic parish fair. The voting contest for
the diamond ring is expected to grow
materially In Interest, as tnere will be
only one more night left. Miss Bernloe
Hicks Is now In the lead. ,

Last nght the Alumni association of
St. Mary'a academy gave the program.
Miss Llssle Harwaa' contralto numbers
were particularly well received. The
stock of goods Is fast growing smaller
under the rapid salea that are made and
laat night there was a larger attendance
v 1 a (i hiij uiariwu. etauing,

I'
MEAT, FISH OR

FOWL? -
Which will you haver Our phone num-
ber la EAST 412. We would like to
have your answer over this wire. It
isn't necessary for you to come, see
what we'll send rest assured we'll de
liver the beat poaalble. That's thebeauty of dealing with CENTRAL
MARKET.

Kindorf Brothers
ISO SMARTS ATBB-TJ-

CHICKENS
!4c a Pound

Fresh Tillamook Creamery Butter, 65c
a roll.

Full Cream Tillamook Cheese, 16c a
pouna.

Eggs (guaranteed), a dosen for 66o

ENTERPRISE CREAMERY
tsr i. w,

TOM ABB AXB1

EGGS 2! Doz. 45c
creamery butter ....... 60c and 58cBest creamery butter . . 66c and 60
Dairy butter 40c
Renovated butter 40c and 45c
Eggs, per dosen 25c and SOc"

aT". augor-ouro- a noma lienams 1 la
Breakfaat bacon 14c and 12.1
Cheese Sc. 10c and I 240Swiss cheeae inc
50c tea for, per pound 80c
Java-Moch- a coffee too
Arbuckle's Lion coffee. .2 pounds for 25o

LA GRANDE CREAMERY
X STRBBT.

COaCBCrBSIOM
r... - - ...

A Generous
litvT II I

aBaaWBBaV

UBBBBawaHaBBBBBWBa SbBb Baal JaBBBBn stSki I eBV- - 'TiBB BasOyT--,r- H M

MaaaaaaaaaaBa M avlII' 'cj rJB

SsaeBaBaeBWlllBl

"Want Ads" for

f
OLTKPIO

IN MIND
Do this with the thought that
this is the place to get high grade
Groceries and the best cuts of
meats. If you will do this you'll
be happier. Some special prices :

' fl.00Bra Fancy Ball Flower Apples.

25
Three pkga. Seeded Raielna.

25?
I pounds Cleaned Currants.

its
Pound Citron. Lemon or Orange Peel.

25
S pkgs. Condensed Mince Meat

25f
Three quarts Cranberries.

45?
Gallon pall Table Syrup.

S1.00
Gallon can Pure Maple Syrup.

154
I Pound beat Shredded Cocoanut.
Don't forget we carry the very choic-

est of freah meata at reasonable prices,

FELLOWS
374 Washington Street.

Quick Delivery. Phone Main 2698

A. J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Third and Jaiferson ' ;

Tou can save 10 per cent by dealing
with me.
Beat Creamery Butter. .Sic and 66c roll
1 package Scotch Oats 10c
1 fb. White Honey 15c

box ( rack-er- to- -
8 pounds good Rica 25e
t pkgs. Princess Royal Maccaroni . . 2&c
1 lb. Schilling's Baking Powder 25c
1 lb. Royal Powder 40
1 lb. Arm a Hammer Soda 8c
1 bar Nanhtha Boas Be
12 bars Royal Savon Bora ......... 15c

bars Baby Elephant Soap 2 So
10 bars Diamond C Soap ISc
8 oars owi aoap inc
10 lba 8ago or Tapioca 35c
1Mb. good Breakfast Tea lie
Best sugar-cure- d hama. 1 lb lit
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea lie
2 cana Primrose Cream 15c
16 lbc. I O Sugar fl.00
1 aaek beat D. G. Sugar .ta.00
1 sack good ir 11.00
26 lb. pall best Lard 12 00
10-l- b. pall pure Leaf Lard II 00

b. pall pure Letaf Lard 60c
I bottles Snlder s Catsup

can rnnie a;
1 lb. new Soft-sh- e alnuta
1 lb. Rice PoDCorn
6 lba fancy Italian Prunes
1 lb. Lemon Peel
1 lb. Orange Peel
2 lbs. Citron Peel

on East Side. Tuesdays
and Fridays.

WASHINGTON MARKET
.Special Sales

lit Tint Street, Washington
Stark. nil.

Oa all kind a af fraah aad salt Mats, freak
egga aad the beat af creamery batter.

Scat Bib Roast Beef 10 to izu,e
Put Roasts ..yee: .0 to'Oc
Beef Stew . 8 to dc
Wrlntn Bteek ..10 to 13
Ter.derlotn Steak ...
Pr.rterhonee Steak . . . ISH to 16c

I

Plain Steak. 4 lba . sec
Mutton ( hope. 4 lba
Leg sa ioe
Lea of Mutton
Shqplder of Mntton . 4 to
veal (Dope 10 to 13
V. al Roaat 10 to 13
rcrk Chops .., 10 to 13
Pork Roast 10 to u
Rolled Roasts. lb , I Or
I. Ink Sausimee, lb loo
Cblckena lh 16 to
Fresh Ranch Kara . Be
Beat Creen.ery Butter rsnc
Pacific Rakerv Bread. aadeaa ...6cBreakfaat Bacon ..16c

TAPFER KKATCIO
STAMDABO MARKET Branch Market Raat

Ida, MT East Barsalda. Phone Eaat TB. Prtoea
Bj-- xne earn).

..iiuS" ."rv.,c!: KKFKRENCES Ladd A
national oinx or foreland.

Offer
etvaai A war

Bither the Bally or journal.

J

!

St

an

waniee ana gems it is unequaled

can
not

OVERBECK. STARR 5c COOKE CO,
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

OBVAXRT. PMOTZSIOMS, OOTTOM, AMD BORDS,
103 Third Street McKay Building, Portland. Or.
MR BO A RTMlOTXiT BUSIBTBSS.

.ViiV

BJasaBV''

Baking

English

Deliveries

BltHlBS

Thrao Talnable Premiums to

In order to Introduce The Journal want columns morewidely Into Portland homes and business houses. TheJournal, by special arrangement with the PortlandFlouring Mills, announces that for a short whlle Itwin give with eaoh "want ad" for either the Dally orSunday Journal the choice of theae three products
A package of

OLYMPIC
PANCAKE FLOUR, CAKE AND

PdASTRY FLOUR,
WHEAT HEARTS

How these household necessities are used:
nTBflO PAWOAMB n,OTJM.

Sterilised snd self-raisin- Fully prepared and Inthree minutes you can mako hot cakes that will meltror
to dyspeptics.

This Is the most economical flour for pastry you
huy- - It gives your pastry a color and crlspneas
uu.uimi u isa use 01 any oiner nour.

OXTREPIO WMBAT XBAJRTS.
This la a ateriiixed product for mush. Finer and morappetising than any other mush on the market amabsolutely pure.

Notwithstanding this great free offer the prise pic-
tures will positively remain In the pa, kagea. Savea full uncanoeled set of these pictures, numbered fromoae to nine, and Present them to THE PORTLAND
FLOURING MILLS CO.. 124 Stark street, and getyour choice of 10 valuable prises.
The "Wsnt Ads" Alone sre Worth the Price.

RATE : 21 Words for 15 Cents.

mT aanr aBBa Lr

B2lBar

Dr. W. Norton Davit.

IN A WEEK
We treat all private nervous radchronic din aa. also blood, etomash.a.. ... m.. (, aid throat trooblee. We

ears Si I'HILLIS (without msreorvl te stay
eared forever, la 80 to SO data. We remo.a

TiucTUttK. wltkoat opera tioa or para, la l
We scon drains, the rseelt of salt a baae.

Immediately. We can restore the Banal visaat aay man abater BS bp means ef local treat
meat peeeBar to uaigiliaa

We Care Gonorrhoea In a Week
In doc tore of thla lostltate are all regal

Cdnatca. bare bad many rears sinertence.
known la Portland far IB rears.

have a upc ts Ilea to Ms b tats, sad wttl Baser -

Base no oolesB cartala sees ass be ef- -
farted.

Wa gaarastee te care la every ease wa eager-tak- e
or -- bars as fee. rftneolt tior, free. Ut

tare confidential. lostrnrffve BOOK rog MBS
Bulled fiee m pa fax wrapper.

If von cannot can at office, write for saea
Hon blank. Horn treatment eneaaastat

Of co S to 8. aad T a e. ys aad
bo11da7e 10 to U.

Ida) leadlag pert11ata Inthe Korthweot.

LV.W. Norton Davis & Co.

TAB Boy Motel, V. a. Oor. Third aad

teltoke-Vi- er

BUSINESS
COLLEGE
NfCHT SCHOOL

ABB MOBBfBOB STS

Monday and
Thursday evenings from seven
to nine.

(Laboratory
Method).

OB1 (Pernin System).
(Touch method)

O,

HMO' and
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday evenings from seven
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 0 Mos.t 125.00
By the month six dollars for the
first month, Ave dollars per month
for the following five months and
four dollars par month there-
after. 6

Call or send for Catalogue

BOWBTJTO. BOPBTMS A CO..
(Established 1893.)

W3EBAT AMD BTOfJX MMOXMMS.

Boom A Ortrond Floor.
CSLABTBBB OF OOakTMLBBCB.

IOBTBOB A SAMjrMAMOIBOO HIT
af fbsamsrss RniUta.. Third gad

Mark Streeta.

Bead Office. BS OM Broad Street.
This bask traneacte a general banking boat-see- s

ekes josns. Tllaeoanta bill, and Issues
letters of credit a reliable for tea velars aad tor
tbe norcbass of merehaadtse la any city of theworld. Desls In foreign and domestle esckaase.lnureet paid sa all time asmostte.

W. A. MA0RAB, Manager

SBOUmiTT SATXaTM A TRUST CO,
St.. rprtkxad. Or

vtmpKtm-'"- "

Interest Allowed on Time snd Kaelnra raaala
Acts as Truetee far Refsfee.

Drafta aad lettere of credit avalUkk ts all parte
or u. worm.

0 F. ADAMS. rrasldest
L A LBWIS. . first Vice PreeM.nt

L MI MR.
Q. JUBtTS... Secretary

PATWS1 WATTOMAX. MAMM.

STBWBW VTCiBbVaOT. BT.
Transacts a General Basking Bnelaeae.

XIIXArTo IBaUBD
Available la alt cltlee of the I nlted Utataa aad

Bnrope. Bong Kong and Manila.

ernxstmoBR suat on fatorablb re smb.
rresldeet ...j. a AfRBWORTH

W. B. AVKRrblr ;:ev' SCHMKK'lAttnt Caaier.. M. WRIdHT

MATtOMAZ. Bl A WWM P0BTLAHD. 0RROOM.
FRANK WATSON. Prealdeer

R. L. nl'RIT Am . . Vice PreaM.n t
R. W. HOTT OuklerOSOROR W. BOTT...........AaBleaBt Cashier

Tranaart a Oenerel Reaklng Boalneu
Draft and letters of erertlt leerted avallabl

to an part of th world.
Collectlnna a apcclalty Sold dnat boagbt

rrasT mattomax. Banaaad BS nil It b

DeMgnatad Denoaltorr and Ffeaeetal Ageet ef
Sm TTnlted Stetee.

President .A. T Utr.ro
Caabler. . . j. Jf. NBWKIRK
Aaslatant raabler W. C. AI.VOBrt
Baa ad Asektaat Oaahler B. F btbvfno
istttere of credit leaned available la Bnrope

snd the Reatern statea.
Sletit Krebanse and Taleavenble Treaaf.- -

sold sa New Tork, Bnakca. rhlesge. St. Lonla.
PsaL Omaha Baa Ptastitago and theprincipal pel st la tbe Northwest.

nght aad rime MIL draws In soaps ta esltton doe. Paris. Berlin. Fraabrort e

Main. fSonar Kone Yokohama Cnaaaka..
Chris rlante, S toe holm. St. r.terahtire Mea- -

m rnricb. Hnnohira.
Cnllertlone made en favorable (a I mm

( established In 1SBS.1
a Ooaara Baakla B ain...

Oneetlea made at all points on favorable
Lettere of credit leaned available In

Baroee aad all points In tbe Rotted Ststss.
Hlsht r. a age sad Telegraphic Tranafera

SOld OB N ror. aahtnston. Cbleeon at
Denver. Omaha. Sat, rranexeeo ' aas

Montana and Brrrhh ColnmMa.
Rxcbange sold oa lamdon. r.rii Rartta

Frankfort. Bosg Roog. Tokokama. Manila anri
Ronelara.

Offer gflt-ed- lavsatmenta - Municipal aad
Banrsod Bases. Writs ar .all,
IStH Ffawt St. Partlaad. Oregon.

ironTOAftP T OA MS
Oa Portland Seal Batata at Lrrsoei S.tea.Title Inanred. Abatract Firmlahcd

TTTXB OOARARTn A TBTJBT 0

1


